
Where are people looking for you? 

Price List: 
Internet Services 
& Web Hosting 

Today’s  customers  demand      
information at  their fingertips.  
Having a company website is one 
of  the  easiest  and  most  cost   
effective  ways  to  make  your 
information available when and 
where customers seek it.   

A  website  and  domain  name   
enhance customer's experiences, 
whether it is through customized 
emails, an easy way to locate your 
contact information, or discovering 
a new product or service.   

A web site is no longer a luxury.  
Your own place on the internet is 
beneficial to both you and your 
customers!  Its easy  to  provide  
up-to-date information, and to 
create a feel that compliments 
your physical business. 

 

An Internet Presence 

Web Design, letterhead, business card, computer 
help and many other services are available.  Have an 
idea but don’t know if we can help?  Let us know 
and we’ll try to find a way! 
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More About Internet Packages Price List 

Web 10 MB-Basic Package 
Includes email, and web space 4 email 
addresses. 

$3.50 
Month 

Web 25 MB– Standard Package 
Includes email and web space  10 email 
addresses 

$5.00 
Month 

Web 50 MB-Standard Plus 
Includes email and web space 15 email 
addresses, plus databases and mailing lists, 
subdomains 

$7.50 
Month 

Web 100 MB-Big Package 
Includes email and web space 20 email 
addresses, plus databases mailing lists and 
subdomains.  

$10.00 
Month 

Domain Registration 
Your www.business.com, Necessary if you 
do not already have your own domain 
registered. 

$10.00 
Annual 

11334 3rd AVE NE 
Seattle, WA 98125 
Phone: 206-718-1650 
Web: www.businessbuildingblocks.com 
Email: amy@businessbuildingblocks.com 

Business Building Blocks 
specializes in helping      
independent businesses  
create a professional 
image. 

All web packages include 
several email addresses,  
the capability for mailing 
lists, space to put up a 
web site, the ability to 
check your email either 
on the web or by 

downloading into an email program such as Outlook 
Express or Netscape Mail. More advanced features  
include the ability to create your own online store or 
have interactive web pages that use databases to     
provide customized information. Sites are easily      
upgradeable, if you find that you need more space. 

We’ll help you get your web site uploaded and answer 
any questions that might come up, either now or down 
the road.  If you want a hand in creating one, please 
email or visit www.businessbuildingblocks.com for infor-
mation.   

If you are the do-it-yourself type, there is a complete 
control panel to allow you complete   control of your 
web domain from looking at web statistics and web logs 
to setting up new email and ftp accounts.  If that’s not 
your cup of tea, let us handle it for you! 

As an added bonus, if you refer someone else who signs 
up for our hosting services, you will get one month of 
free hosing! 

Is your information 
available? 

Feature Explanation 
 

Email:  Number of addresses varies depending on 
account size. The small package has four and larger 
have up to 20. All accounts can be accessed through 
either your internet browser or through an email 
program such as Outlook Express or Netscape Mail. 
 
Package Size: Pick a size that fits your needs.  Small 
packages support email and a basic web page, larger 
sites can support more graphically intense or more 
advanced features.   Start small, expand as neces-
sary! 
 
All web packages include support for Front-Page 
extensions, and email, email forwarding, a control 
panel, spam fighting and many other benefits.  
 
Control Panel: Administer specific aspects of your 
website including visitor statistics, creating new 
email accounts, managing spam, 
 
Bigger Benefits-For Packages 50MB & Above 
 

Subdomains:  Not just www.yourdomain.com, but 
products.yourdomain.com . 
 
Databases: Use databases to support a customer 
mailing list,  discussion forums, or interactive pages. 
 
Optional scripts are available for things such as  shop-
ping cart technology, message boards, and chat. 
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